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ê thic learncd trial Judge's srtateiient tbat Jie 'prefers 'the
evidence of Mr. l>ardec to tlîat of the defendant, when they
differ.

The oints was upon the plainiff to prove, by reasonable
ex idciîcc. au agciicy iii fact. Tiiere -wcrc and( are no cir-
cuinistances in the case to justifjv a finding that the alleged
agcnci(v was an agcncy iii law, or in other words, arose by
estoppel, and, indccd, ne sucb contention is advanced.

New, whlat is the evidence?: And 1 wiIl take Mr. Pardee's
ow-n statement for it. lie says lie bail frequently acted for
the plaintif! ini buying lands. Hie acted for him in making
a re-sale of flic sarne lands to Mr. iPlummer at an advanced
price. At tAie opening of the negotiations in questîin, lie
went to the dJefendant on behaîf of the plaintiff. 'No dlaimi
is niadJe that at or prier to that time, hie wais acting or had
any authority te act, either personallY, ori foýr lis firni, for
the derendauît. Hie did net inform the <lefe-ndanit for wlîom
lie was acting, but the conv ersation înîplied that lic was
acting for a principal. 11 1 mcntionel tliat rny purcliaser
would like te have an answcr at onice."ý

Qlie never said aîuvtling te vou about two hundred
dollars, did lie? A. No. i'do net think lie did.

"Q. And lie never said anything te you about signing
any receipt, did he? A. N'\o.

"IQ. You and Mr. O'Brien we(re dealing at arms' length,
were yen net? A. We werc deaing in thîe office there.

"Q.Yen know what I nàÀanii? A. No, 1 do not; know
what yen unean by arîns' length.

" Q. Yent were dealing as one man would withi another
ini a business rnscio A. Exaetlv.

'Q. Tîmere was neo association between yenj? A. No.
Q. Tljere wýas no comnmn interest? A o

Q.Yen were tryîig te get the bcst ternis you coxîld
fer yoitr clienit? A., Yes.

IQ. 4,1lu 1wa t\i rying te get tlic best terras lue could
for hiniscîf? A. Yes. I

"Q. Yen toir buyury, lue for O'Brien ? A. Exactly.

Q(ý. lic told pen lie wofld neot selI unless lie luad a
tluird csA. Eaty

Q.Wlich was wlîat yeu understood? A. Yes.


